
Ming Ming's Kitchen - Modern Northern Vietnamese Cuisine       

snacks 

prawn crackers 

crispy wonton skins (v) 

ming ming’s wings (8)  

     sweet chilli teriyaki 

     or garlic fish sauce 

crispy truffled mushrooms (vg)  

five-spiced squid 

wasabi prawns (4) 

salt ‘n pepper tofu (vg) (gf)  

pork wontons (6) 

     steamed or fried 

DIY steamed buns 

     tofu (vg) / pork belly (2) 

tempura cauliflower (v) (vgo) 

spring rolls

seafood (6) (gf) 

‘hanoi’pork (2) (gf) 

vegetarian (2) (v) 

rice paper rolls (2)
fresh made to order

lemongrass beef 

grilled chicken 

veggies (gf) (vg) 

charsiu pork    

prawn (gf)         

please let us know if you have any allergies and dietaries . however,

the kitchen does contain allergens so we cannot guarantee there is no

trace.. We look forward for you to enjoy your time here, much love <3

chef’s specials
steamed pancake                           

     pork, mushrooms, herbs

hanoi ‘ladder’ vermicelli soup 

     chicken, pork loaf, egg, shrimp paste

salad bowls
contains peanuts

wagyu beef  (gf) (n) 

chicken n kaffir lime leaves (gf) (n) 

vegetables n tofu (vg) (gf) (n) 

prawns n pineapple  (gf) (n) 

crispy salmon (n) 

surcharges      credit cards 1.1%      amex 1.5%      public holidays 15%

 vegetarian   (v)
 vegan   (vg)

contains nuts   (n)
 gluten-free   (gf)

gluten-free option   (gfo)
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vermicelli salad
comes with vermicelli noodles, 

pickles, cucumber, lettuce n herbs

lemongrass beef (gfo)

grilled chicken 

lemongrass pork 

crispy salmon 

‘hanoi’ pork spring rolls (gf) 

vegetable spring rolls (v) 

fried tofu (vg) (gfo) 

add-on spring roll(s) +5ea

egg noodles 
with steamed veggies and sprouts

wonton noodle soup or dry 

tossed veggies in teriyaki (v)(n) 

pork belly (n) 

‘bo kho’ beef stew (n) 

lemongrass beef (n) 

grilled chicken thigh (n) 

rice dishes
comes with rice and steamed vegetables

‘bo kho’ beef stew 

lemongrass beef (gfo) 

grilled chicken thigh 

slow cooked pork belly

lemongrass pork 

teriyaki fried tofu (vg) (gfo) 

stir-fried vegetables (vg) (gfo) (n) 

pho dry (no broth)
ming ming's special soy sauce with vietnamese herbs, 

 and beansprouts. contains peanuts

lemongrass beef (n) 

‘bo kho’ beef stew (n) 

shredded chicken breast (gfo) (n) 

grilled chicken thigh (n) 

fried tofu (gfo) (vg) (n) 

stir-fried vegetables (gfo) (vg) (n) 

charsiu pork (n) 

PHO - OUR PRIDE AND JOY!
pho is the pride of vietnamese cuisine. it 

is also to be Ming Ming’s signature dish. 

pho soup is a spectacular noodle soup

bowl that comes with your choice of

protein, flat rice noodle and heaps of

spring onions in rich, aromated broth. 

pho dry version is only available 

at Ming Ming’s kitchen. Yum!

pho soup
we serve pho our way with no hoisin and sprouts

provided on request

‘thin’ stir-fried beef (gfo) 

‘hanoi oldtown’ rare beef (gfo) 

‘bo kho’ beef stew 

shredded chicken breast (gfo) 

grilled chicken thigh 

vegan pho (gfo) (vg) 
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wasabi prawns       
   battered, pickles, wasabi mayo            

'ha noi' barramundi 
  (GFO) 
  chilli, lemongrass, fish sauce paste                            

salt 'n pepper squid 
  diced capsicum, garlic                          

crispy teriyaki salmon 
   onion, ginger, kailan 

‘bo kho’ beef stew 
   in aromatic onion gravy 

grilled chicken fillet 
    garlic teriyaki sauce n cauliflower 

chicken ‘n mushrooms 
(gfo) 
    stir-fried in soy sauce w/ carrots 

sides

 
rice/pho/noodles   4

meat/seafood   8
steamed vegetables   5

 egg n garlic fried rice   8
pickles   5

tofu   4

desserts

vietnamese donuts      
 
banana fritters             

deep fried ice cream   

sweet spring rolls     

seasonal special         

'xiu mai' pork meatballs 
 (GF)
   tomato sauce, shallot, coriander 

slow cooked pork belly 
    soy, pepper, honey 

stir-fried greens  
(vg)(gfo)(n)
   sweet chilli teriyaki, add tofu +6 

steamed vegetables 
(vg)(gf)
   garlic oil 

tossed kailan 
(vg)(gfo) 
   ginger, soy 

sweet n sour crispy tofu  
(vg) 
   add minced pork n mushrooms +5 

MAINS TO SHARE
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BANQUETS

ming ming goodies
min 2pp

ming ming feast
min 4pp

SNACKS
min 2pp

VEGAN
min 2pp

$50pp $65pp $45pp $45pp

steamed wontons 

 seafood spring rolls 

chicken salad 

 

-

 

slow cooked pork belly 

salmon teriyaki 

tossed kailan in soy sauce

steamed rice

 

-

 

viet donuts

 

tempura cauliflower

wasabi prawns

charsiu pork rice paper roll

prawn & pineapple salad

 

-

 

chicken & mushrooms

salt 'n pepper squid

beef stew

tossed bukchoy in ginger

steamed rice

 

-

 

dessert spring roll

 

prawn crackers

 

-

5-spiced squid

ming ming's chicken

wings

 

-

 

hanoi pork spring roll

tempura cauliflower

DIY steamed buns w/ pork

-

 homemade coconut

&banana icecream

DIY steamed buns w/ tofu

 

-

 

tempura cauliflower

rice paper rolls

 

-

 

stir-fried greens 

vegan pho (soup or dry)

 

-

 

viet donuts


